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De c is ion No. __ 6;;.,2...;.,.;;5;;,.7-::;;;1;......_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Investigation on ) 
the COmmission's own motion concerning ) 
the proper treatment tor rate~maktng ) 
purposes, to be accorded accelerated ) 
wnortizat10n and accelerated deprecia- ) 
tion. ) 

---------------------------------) 

INTERIM OPINION AND ORDER 

Case No. 6148 

The matter of the rehear~g of Dec1s1on No. 61711 was 

submitted on July 31, 1961, subject to the filing of concurrent 

briefs ten days thereafter. Such briefs have now been f1led. 

At the rehearing, Southern California Edison Compar~ 

requested that our decision be rendered by September 15, 1961 so 

that, in tiling its federal income tax return tor 1960 on that 

date~ it might more meaningfully elect whether or not to utilize 

liberalized depreciation. The re~uest was a reasonable one, and 

at the close of the rehearu~g it was ~t1cipated that a dec1sion 

herein would be issued by the date requested. It now appears that 

a complete disposition of all of the issues herein cannot be made 

todaYI and an interim deciSion directed solely to Southern 

California Edison Company is theretore appropriate. 

Edison presented evidence at the rehearing to the effect 

that, for 1961 and thereafter, 1ts current rates would provide no 

more than a ressonable rate ot return even it tax reductions 
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resulting trom use o~ liberalized depreciation are reflected in 

net income. The company proposed that it this Commission should 

tind that its rates are not unreasonable on that basis, it would 

be willing to transter trom su~plus to its tax reserve the amount 

by which federal incomo taxes are reduced through the use of 

liberalized depreciation for the year 1960. From the evidence 

it appears an1 we ~ind) that Edioon's rate of return tor 1961, 

estimated in accord~ce with methods currently used by the 

Co~~ss1onfs staf~ (whieh methods we hereby find to be reasonable), 

will not be unreasonable, even thou~ accruals to the reserve for 

liberalized depreciation be discontinued as of January 1, 1961. 

We also tind that a transfer, from surplus to the tax reserve for 

liberalized depreciation, of the amount by which the Companyts 

taxes tor 1960 are reduced through use of liberalized depreciation 

is reasonable and should be made. Edison i3 placed on notice, 

however, that in accordance with current Co~ss1on policy, we 

contemplate that in any future rate proceeding the balances in 

such tax reserve accounts Will be deducted trom rate base. 

GOOD CAUSE APPEARn~G, it is hereby ordered that: 

1. If Southern California Edison Company utilizes 

liberalized depreciation in computing its federal income taxes 

for 1960, it shall transfer from surplus to Account No. 282 the 

amount by which its said taxes are thus reduced. 
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2. Ir Southern California Edison Company uti1ize3 

lioeralized depreciation in computing its federal income taxes for 

1961 and subsequent yoars, it need not accrue to a reserve the 

~ounts by which sa1d taxes nre thus reduced. 

3. The motions to str1ke testtmony and exhibits relating 

to Southern California Edison Company's results of operations are 

hereby denied. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date horeor. 

this 

Dated at ________ ~Sa~D~~~~~~o~ __________ , California, 

/~~ day of SEPTEMBER , 1961. 
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I dis~ent. 

The majority decision is a retreat !rom the regulator,y principle 

~t the end result. in thi::; case the ultimate rate of l"eturn for 1960. 1:5 

controlling. Orderinz the Southern California. Edison Company to 'transfer 

approximately siX million dollars from it: surplus account to its tax reserve 

account for the year 1960 is but a continuation of the normalization theor.r~ 

a. .. "d contrary to the spirit and .findings 0:£ Decision No. 59926. It is tho 

result of quick compromise o.nd lll3Y well lead to di~~ treatment being 

accorded. to prlncip:al respondents in this matter when found in :sjmilar 

circmnstances.' 

The adjudic~tion of the ~wfulness ~d reasonableness of a. rate 

o~ return 'Wi thin the a:nbit of an admitted and generally recogoi...-ed account-

j:,.g procedure is, to SI3:I the leQ.St, novel. The resting upon a showing only 

by the respondents and a restricted p:lrtieipation by this Commission I s st.a£:£ 

ce~~was not condusive to a thorough testing of the contention of 

!he undisputed. evicience in this record MO'I{S (Exhib1t 91, Ta.ble A) 

that the actual earnings of the Southern ColiforniD. Edison Co:n.paIlY computed. 

with a rate base o~ the type prescribed by this Commission in Decis10n No. 
_ J,or 1960 

55703. produced :l. rate or return or 6.04fll compared. to the 6.25'; that the 

Commission :£ound to be just ~d reasonable tor this com~ in said decision. 

rhe effect of the deci:ion herein in req~iring that the 1960 tax differentials 

due to the use of liberalized depreciation be transferred £rom surplu:; to the 

tax reserve is eq,uiv3J.ent to reducing this r3.te of return to S~S)% and is an 

u::.conscionable action. The Pacific Gas and Electric Com~ts actual. earnings 

co:nputed. in a.ccordance with the type 0:£ ra.te base used for the Pacific Ga..5 and 
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Electric COll1p.lnY', Electric Department, in Decision No. 55720, &tOWS reoorded. 

ea.'"'nings or S.sa:,g tor 1960. The 1961 e:u-nings of Ooth these compa.nies when 

both will be on the tlow-throu.$h basis, are estilnatod to yield in the ea.se of 

the Edison Co:np.my a rate o£ return of 6~l2%, when m.:lde up on type of rate 

'base adopted. by the Commission in Decision No • .5.5703 in 19,57 t and in the ease 

of the Pacific G~s .wd Electric Company, 6.o~ when made up on the type of: 

rate base prescribed by the Commis::ion in Decision No. S5720 in 1957. The 

evide:lce further shows t.h.at when the ratos of' return are determined on the 

b~sis of' a type of rate base ~dvocated by the staff, tho rates of returns of 

the two companies are 6.)S~ and 6.2S~. respectively, estim:lted for the yetJr 

1961. In the light of the above undispu.ted facts, the action of this 

Commission in requiring tho Edison Company to ~e the transfer from surplus 

to tax reserve is an tmjusti.fied. action tb.a.t should not be imposed. upon a. 

utility which is a. leader in this matter and whose forward look1ne action 

of computing income taxes on the accelerated deprecia.tion basis is in the 

public interest and should be commended rathor than cr.D.stised. Therefore,: 

no ch.lne;e what coover should be orcl.erod as a result of the undispu.'t.ed facts 

tho.t the 1960 actual oarning~ were less than t.h:l.t l'ound retl;sonn.'ble by the 

Commission. The decision of' the ~joritywill discouraee utilities !rom 

converting to the now-through method.. This a.ction. in 'II1:'J' opinion, will 

tend to weaken investor confidence in Cali£ornia utilities and will a.dd to 

tho unce.""'tainty of utility re~tion in this StAte.: 


